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Bryonopsis laciniosa commonly known as Shivalingi belongs to family cucurbitaceae and is an

annuAirerU found throughout i; India. Ethanobotanical litrature oflndia suggests the use ofplant

fo. O"at*"n ofinflammations and also to regenerate germinal epithelium in both males and females'

proOuting their reproductive organs respectivety. Thewhole plant is of pharmacological importance

and is considered to have toxic plopertieJ.In the present studies extraction ,isolation 'purification 
and

ftrarmacotogical effects.we..'r.in .Extration was done by defattining the whole dried plant by

petroteum eiher and then subjecting it to methanol extraction in soxhlet extractor for 18-20 hrs.

isolation of saponins was done with partition fractionation twice, first by using s-olvents chloroform

and carbon tetrachloride and th"n,*ith n-Butanol and water. n-Butanol fraction contains saponins as

connrmeA Uy TLC .Purification.was done by affrnity polarity by increasing ratio of CHCIr-: CHrOH :

. HrOfrom6i:20:l0to65:35:l0,respectivetly.ElutionwasdonebyusingS0%methanol'Presence' 
of saponins was checked by TLC."Li[e fractions were pooled together and were concentrated. The

"on"entrate 
was then furthei purified by coloumn chromatography and was desigrrated as compound

L This compound I was used for pharmacological studies, such as antibact9rial, antifungal, anti-

inflammatory,diuretic andsRelm,l;nmobilization effects''
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Introduction . '

Sapenins belong to a class of natural producb and are

marked by a number of common properties. Saponini are

structurely constructed of aglycons (triterpenes or

steroids) and glycones (sugars). Monodesmosidic

saponins have single sugar chain normally attached to

C-: of triterpene or steroid, rvhereas didesmosidic

saponins have tu'o sugar chains attached to C-j and

C-28. Tridesmosidic saponins have three sugar chains

and are rarely found in plants. Saponins are biological

detergents because of glycosylation of hydrophobic

aglycone and rvhen agitated in water fonns soapy lather

thai gives the name of the group of compounds'Their

other properties are haemolytic activity ,toxicity to
fish,complex formation rvith cholestercll and the newely

found antibiotic properties.

1730 speciesbelongingto 104 families where

found to have 627 triterpenes and 127 steroidal saponins'

Saponins play an active rote in reduction of alcoholismr'

Yang Xiuwei e t al.2 reported inhibition of the activitv of
HIV-l protease by bioactive triterpenoid saponins ofseeds

of Aesculus chinensis.Sanget al.1 isolated saponins front

Allium tuberosum. Gabiorowski et al.a ex$acted the

saponins from roots of Silene vulgaris, both saponins

exhibited immunosuppressive anti-inflammatory and

cytotoxic effects. Effect on zoospore motility rvas reported

by, s aponins fr om P an ax n o t o gi n s e n g and A lp h an o myc e s

cochlioides, rvere isolated by Wei er a/.r. Saponins from

Acacia victoriae induced apoptosis by mitochondrial

perturbation.6. Yoshikarva e/. a/.7 isolated a saponin from

Gymnema alternifolium and determined its structure

spectroscopically and by chemical evidence .This saponin

had antisrveet activity . Quantitation of saponins in arial

subtenanean tissues of Medicago tiuncatula rvas done

b1' David el a/.8.Zang et al.e extracted and isolated eight

saponins from Aesculus chinensis and determined their

structure by spectral data.

Tcchniques like HPLC, ID- NMR, 2D- NMR and

FAB-MS spectronretry have been used by many workersro

for characterization ofsaponins from many plants.

Mddicinal properties of these saponins are

described inri'The Diciionary of Chinese Cruie D-g,""'
Saponins from the bark of Daniella oliveri rvere found to

'be effectivs.in cardiac problemsr:. NMR studiesof Randia

'i;.
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l. Results ofpolarity specific purification of crude saponi n of Bryonopsis laciniosaby column chromatography

S.No. Fraction No. Solvent System Compound I

CHCL GLoH 40

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

14

59

lGl6

172

23-28

2936

3742

43,i8

65n10
65n10
6snlO
65 35 l0

65 3s I0

65 35 l0

65 35 l0

80% Methanol

blank

lmpurities

Comlound I +fractional impurities

Compoundl+Compoundll

Compound I +fractional molecules

Compound I I I + very little impurities

Compound I I l+ Free sugar

Free sugar

srazezsis showed pharma'cological etrf [aqdsr-€A$ing
blood pressure and increa5ilrg heafi iaE lq cixtiriiction

of uterusr3. GC-MS SPME profiling of rhizobial bacterial

volatiles reveal prospective induction of growth
promotion and induced systemic resistance in plants as

reported by Farang et al.tt- Many odrer saponins from

plants showed anti- fungal, anti -bacterial, anti{iuretic,
anti-pi?etic effects and decline in sperm motility.

Materials and Methods
Plant Materiah -The whole fresh ptant of Bryonopsis

laciniosa ( 4 kg ) was collected frorn RD-V-V and T.F R'I'

campus, Jabalpur dirring summers. The plant material

was shade dried , finelly chopped,powdered and sieved

as per standard procedure.

Extration and Isolation -Plant powder was defa$ed with

pefioleum etherat40-60t for l8-20lus andthenextracted

with methnol at 40-500 C in Soxhlet entractor for 12- l 5

hrs. Concentrated extract was fractionated twice' Fust with

CHCI, andCClotoremove impurities'and then with n-

Buhn;l and water. n- Butanol layer was desigrated as

Fraction I which containssaponins- Aqueous layerwas

designated as Fraction I I and it contained free sugars.

Study oJFraction I -Fot the butanol fraction i'e the

fraction l, the solvent system ethyl acetate : methanol :

water (65:40:10) was used to examin it byTl,C using

207o aqueous HrSQ spray.Three pinkspoS appeared

on spraying and-were identifred as saponins by their

respective Rfvalues.
For separation of individual saponins, crude

saponin mixture (fraction I ) was vacuo evaprated to

dryness and was redissolved in methanol which was

poured dropwise into large volume of ether-acetone
( I :2) with constant stirring .The precipitate was collected

byfiltration 
'and. 

was.coloum chromatographed on silica

gh 1 t OOgrirrl uting so*erit Slstetn CHC[:€fiiOH : ito (

65: 20: I 0) increasing polanty upto (65: 35: l0) and findlly

the elution was done by 80% methanol .A total of 48

fractions of 20ml volume were collected.Saponins were

pooled together and were concentrated. This rvas

designated as compound 1.

The coloumn employed for purification had:

Length ofcoloumn 60cm
Diameter ofcoloumn 1.5 cm

Weight of silica gel 100 gms

We ight of crude saponin 3 gms

Solvent system CHCIr: CHrOH: HrO

Volume ofeach fraction 20ml
(Results shown in Table l)
Study ofCompound -lsolatiotrand purification of saponin

yielded a white amorphous powder showing M.P-277o C

and Rf value0.28.
The compound was further confirmed to be

triterpene by following tests :

I. Saponin specific test: On shaking compound I in
aqueous medium the compound gave foam which lasted

for some time. This confirmed it as saponin-

2. Fe igal testfor tri terpene : A positive test was obtained

by Feigal test. This confirmed it as triterpene.
Pharmacological TLsts of Sponins
l. Anti-bacterial activ ity'.Test bacteria Staphylococcus

aures and Escherichia coli were maintained on nutrient

agar slants ( composition peptone 5.0 gms / lit ,beef extract

3.0 gms , agar 20 gms, pH7.2, distilled rvater 1000 ml )

Testing was done in nutrient broth ( composition as

above minus agar ). After inoculation of loopful of culture

from stants thebroth were inoculatedat37 *l0"Cfor24
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hrs .The test saponin was dissolved in distilled water to

obtain a l0 mg/ ml exLact solution. 0-2 ml solution of test

material was added to 1.8 ml of the seeded broth and'

this forms the firit dilution. lml of this was further

diluted with lrnl ofseeded broth to produce ttiesecond

dilution andso on, till six such dilutions were obtained'

A set of tubes containing only seeded broth was kept

m control and suitable solvent controls were also

r1aintained . Results rvere checkeC after 24 hrs of
iicubation. It was found that saponin concenfiation of
0.55 mg / ml or less had no growth inhibition effect on

S t aphy I oc occus aur eus -bacteria "
2. Anti-fungal activity: Media for fungal growth was

prepared by taking extrdct of 250gms of peeled, cut and

Loiled potato pieces in distilled water (500m1). 20gms of
dextrose was added to it and volume was made I litre with

distilled water . This was steri lised and then pH was

maintained at 7.0 .In this media 6-7 days old fungal culture

of Aspergillus ,Alternaria arrd Colletotriculum wete

inoculated and incubated in cooling incubator (Remi) at

27il}oc.Diiferent concentrations of saponin were

prepared (0.125m1,0.25m1,0.50m1and lml ).lml each was

added to above said fungal growths in triplicates
Observations were taken after 18 days .

3. Spe rm ic ida I ac tto i U'. Spot test was employed for testing

spermiciOa activity. l7o solution of sapoqin was prepared

in the Sorensens phosphate buffer (pH 7.&). One drop

ofhuman semen was placed on a slide. To this was.added

two drops of saponin solution, and was mixed thoroughly

rvith a glass rod and a cover slip was placed over it' When

seen under microscope the sperm were found to be partially

immobilized.

4. Anti-inflammatory activity'.Carrageanin induced oedma

test was emptoyed.The test saponin was administered to'
the group of five rats. After one hour 0.025 W of l'0%
carrageanin solution was injected subcutaneously into

one of the hind paws of mice. After three hours the rats

were sacrificed with an oral dose of ether and the paws

were cut identically at the ankle joint and weighed' The

difference between the weight of the two paws gives the

amount of odema developed .lt was compared with the

control group which received canageanin only and the

anti-inflammatory effect caused by the compound was

calculated . No sigrificant anti-inflammatory activity was

recorded.
Results and Discussion
Isolation of saponin is fairlystandarised procedure and

a score of workers have utilized itr5. Some reviews

outline the procedurer6 . Before isolation of saponin it

isessential toremove fattyacids and lipid with petroleum

ether and then from defared. powder saponin was

' ex.Eaeted with methanol .This step involves extraction of
.ifoio typo of molecules , one is sapgnin and the other is

nee sqga$ ,which were further sgp35aled by,partitio,4ing

w;ih n- Butanol aird water . Saponin comes inr-Butanol

,and, sugar in aqueous fraction . Both fractioas were

eoncentrated and studied further. :"'".,-'. Methanol along with saponin, extracts' other

-,inolecules like triterpenes which ar? fuither purified by
' 
potarity specific coloumn chromatogqqphy, by increasing

.the polarity of the solvents. Thi$.€nables the desired

iailonin to be separated from other undesired triterpenes.

Presence of saponin was checked by TI-C. Elution was

"-done with 8fflo methanol. This purified'rnefiranol extracted

-saponin fraction is different from other.purified extract

and is quiet-specific for oleanig, .agid', type of ring

sjr.upfurestT.At least some workers tend,Io attribute such
"pir*qure 

to ttris molecule right away.foll'ouing the above
'iiiicribed isolation, purification stqpsl8., I ,. .

,,4 ., The wholesaponin moleculg wag,obtained by

recrystallisation of isolation produ-c$.in powder form

llgvingmeltin gpoiatZT7o C. The saponifiealion process

of ihe compound gave a clear insight of its being a

saponin. Also a positive and unambiguous Fiegal test

confir.med it as a saponin. Furthera Lieberman Burchard

test gavea clearclue to thecon,pound bei.ng a saponin.

The anti microbial studies of plant Bryonopsis laciniosa

showpd that it had an effective bioactive molecule -A

sapq{.ull concentration of 0.55 mg /ml or more cquld

effectively stop tho growth of E. coli anda corcentration

. of 041rng /ml or more stopped the growth of S. aureus_

bacteria However, a relatively high concentration of
sapo+in had anti-fungat effect..The spermicidal aclivity

of this saponin was seen.partially. No dieuretic,and anti

-infl ammatory activelY was seen.

. Phannacological propertiesobseivedandgivan

here can.be explained by the structure giv,en- 1:O
[S-D-,galactopyranosal-( I -2) gl ucopyranosyl ] -The

molecuiar weight of this saponin was found to be 785'0.

1 Saponins areglycacidic compoundswhich have

a very wide distribution in plants and constitute one of
the most frequently occurring group of secondary

metabblites. They are readily identified by their surface

active properties and by theirhaemolytic charrcterstics

and have been widely used since times imemmorable as

pharmacological agents of wide spread uses - Saponins

are attributed with such critical medicinal properties as

'lowering of cholesterol concentrations. Among the key

biochemical effects of this saponin are increase in

serum protein synthesiste and it stimulates RNA20 and
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cholesterol sYnthesis2r.

Various saponins from many plants showed

anti-fungal anti-bacterial'*ii;nnu*tutoty,anti-pyretic 
8

and diuretic ef[ects. Some saponins from plants were

"m".tir" 
in cardiac problems and inhibition of HIV-I

protease.saponins otcurinnumerous varities of plants 
o

*a i it *ia"ty believed by phytochemists that the Y

varieties and classes of saponins could be much more

then reported. Henceforth, this gives rise to an interesting

possiUi'lity of many more structures of saponir's to be

uncovered and numerous other pharmacological uses l0

to be discovered.
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